
Harde�'� of Sprin� Cit� Men�
177 Front Street Spring City, TN 37381, United States

+14233656834 - https://locations.hardees.com/tn/spring-city/177-front-street

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Hardee's of Spring City from Spring City. Currently,
there are 18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Brittany Kidd likes about Hardee's of
Spring City:

This is one of few restaurants we have in Spring City. It's a clean, friendly staff, family friendly,fresh,and fast food
restaurant. Of course I have to give a shout out to my son that works here and soon to be daughter in

law(hopefully).! I love y'all! Parking: Parking is easy,safe,and has a large area. Service: Take out Meal type:
Breakfast Price per person: $1–10 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes... read more. The

restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Mark
Gizas doesn't like about Hardee's of Spring City:

My wife and I ordered two large shakes they gave us medium shake that were watery. We ordered jumbo
burgers it turned out they gave us a regular burgers, and the buns were soggy. the French fries were under

cooked. They did not even give us a breakdown on our receipt. Ok did they give us a small order and pocket the
money!!!!!!!! Service: Take out read more. If you're hungry some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the
right place: tasty menus, prepared with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in

the menu, And of course, you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges
provided. Meals are usually prepared quickly for you and brought to the table, and you have the opportunity

to try fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Desser�
COOKIES

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

MILK SHAKES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

SAUSAGE

BUTTER

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
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Tuesday 05:00-21:00
Wednesday 05:00-21:00
Thursday 05:00-21:00
Friday 05:00-22:00
Saturday 05:00-22:00
Sunday 06:00-21:00
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